January 3, 2014

TO: Sawyer County Agriculture & Extension Education Committee and Representatives

Ron Kinsley          Jim Bassett          Tweed Shuman
Dean Pearson         Bill Voight          Hal Helwig
Lisa Wydra           Lori Baltrusis       Ariga Grigoryan
Kevin Schoessow      Otto Wiegand        Julia Keown-Bomar
Ron Kubarek          Michelle Jepson

The next meeting of the Sawyer County Agriculture and Extension Education Committee will be held on **January 7, 2013, 8:30 a.m.** at the Courthouse in Hayward.

The following will be on the agenda:

1. Approval of agenda
2. Approval of minutes from the December 10, 2013 meeting
3. Audience Recognition
4. Sawyer County Agricultural Fair Association Report
5. Agent Report
6. Approval of Vouchers
7. Approval of Out-of-County Travel
8. Any other Extension business, for discussion only
9. Adjourn

Sincerely,

Lori Laberee
Sawyer County 4H Youth Development

/rbs

cc: County Clerk